
ear yuM if to (MM a M In 

an Lake City ahertly Man mid 

a%*t TiMNMtay. May ». and fm>r 

Mil til In I rttiirr d»M .ti«y from 

the mMi aad .tnlAri their weary 

Untoa tor the Aral Una in many honra 

ana W Ika moat gruelling and practi- 
anl laata la aUdi an antomobtle waa 

aver nuhjactd waa palled off ta <lea»on- 

atrata the utility of awtor cars for 

military pnrfaaaa. 
The run waa aukda on »trirt mili- 

tary ruiaa ta gain acruraia knowledge 
of Juat what a motor ear can he de- 

pended upon to 4a in caae of narami- 

ty andjuat how aaeful it may become 

inartuai war aervlca. The trip wa» 

orfaru«fl <m tha ratrutar military pn- 
trnl ba«e, utiliaing tha telegraphic *e»- 

vice and farilitlaa of tha Loa Angela* 
and Hart l.ake railroad. 

It la generally accepted fart thai 

aatomofiilan will lia cailad upon to a 

(ml extent in war operation* parti- 

calraly at such tune* a« railroad* 

may ba temporarily out of ciiBMnl* I 
•ion. Cavalry la faat wan in t wi, in 

fact, tha horaa ia paaaing from tha 

army. Tha motor car cannot ha ovar- 

woraed. It can travel 24 hour* a day 
if neeeaaary. It require* little atten- 

tion when compared with tha hor*e 

and will hold up undar aavcra (train. 

Captain Owen R. Bird of the quar- 
Mmniter't eorp* Held aerviee, accom- 

panied by C. H. Bigelow, official pilot. 
Sergeant* H. A. Barker nd Roy Ham- 
ilton, driving a stock modle Oldnao- 
bile eight-cylinder, made up the party 
that accomplii had tha remarkable 

drive. 

All previoua automobile recorda 

from Loa Angele* to Salt Lake City 
were ahattered, and a new record waa 

hung up that will probably atand for 
yean. Tha party left Loa Angelea at 
4 o'clock Monday morning and were 
checked out by a committee romponed 
of army officer*. The drive waa made 
over the Arrowhead trail, a diatanca 
of R2A mile* in tha remarkably faat 
tiaae of M houra ai d 14 minutaa. 

Mr. K. M. Clapp if tha Guilford 
Motor Car company, local dealer* in 

Otdamobilea, ia elated oved this mag- 
nificent achievement of the Oldamo- 

bile. and citea the fact that if the ran 
had been continued on accroea the con- 

tinent, maintaining tta average and 

working under the ume ayatem, the 
coaat to coaat record would have been 
lowered by nearly 24 houra. 

Immense Black Boar 
Killed by Farmer. 

New Bern, Aug. 22.—Guy W. Pop*. 
• prominent farmer of Pin* Grove, 
yesterday killed one of the largest 
black bears that has been Men in this 
section in many years. The beast 

weighed more than five hundred 

pounds. 
Mr. Pope had been bothered with 

bears a great deal and he set a trap 
where they had been using most. 

Ye. terday he went to the place where 
the trap had been set, but there was 
nothing to be seen of the trap nor the 
bear. The ber.st had been caught in 
the trap, but the chain which fastened 
it to a nearby tree was not strong 
enough to hold him and he carried it 
off. 

In his rage, caused by the pain of 
having one of his feet betwe«D ths 
jaws of a large steel trap, old bruin, 
in going to his den, mowed down 
young saplings en route, leaving a 
trail which Mr. Pope followed. 

Mr. Joe Ball was at Pine Grove yes- 
terday and Mr. Pope gave him one of 
the bear's front feet, which he brought 
to New Bern with him. Tnis mem- 
ber weigher six pounds. 

The Beauty Secret. 
Ladies desire that irre- 
sistible charm—a good 
complexion. Of courts 
they do not with others 
to know • benutifier 
has been used so they 
buy a bottle of 

Magnolia Balm 
LIQUID FACE POWDER 

and um mcwAiic k» tinpli AmmSm**. lumnn | 

(aitW «W) for 2c. StMf. 
Iwlfc&. 40MW* MWNY. 

I. A» mm as ymm are netf ad As* 

;m have barn cailad far military 

mito jini will ImU youreeff la m4> 

laeee te preeent youraeif to the Bm» 

ptiea Board wh«vr»*r you are ordered. 

(Thia U t)M same haard that examined 

yea.) 
t. TW Heard will ««- 

ttfjr you in writing at what time you 
an la report yourself for duty. Of 

thoee called to the colors, the <»ov 

gfniaant saya in Bulletin »: "Thirty 

par cant trill be required to take Um 

train for camp on September >; thirty 

par rant on September 16, thirty par 
'•ant on September*!), and tha remain- 

ing 10 pr rant 'an aoan tharaaftar aa 

powiibla." You iaa, than, that no man 

will bo railed, unless orders ara chang- 

ad, hafnra September I. 
I. Whan you cat your or dan to re- 

port to tha Board, tt will ha nacaaaary 

for you to ba on hand promptly at tha 

| hour Mt. If you nhould happen to bo 
i *ick or injured, it will ba nacaaaary for 

you to notify tha Board in writing or 

by messenger. Do not forgot that 

you re port to tba Exemption Board on 
arrival. Thia Board will provide you 
with meal* and loging and will notify 
you whan you ara to leave for ramp. 
You will be under their orders from 

the time you report. 
4. Whan you leave home to report 

to your Cxaaption Board, do not bun- 
den yourself with luggage. The gov- 

ernment in Form No. KMC, says thia 

about your baggage: "You will not 

ba permitted U> take anything with 

you on the train except hand baggage. 
You do not need bedding or change of 

clothing except aa specified below. 

You may take with yuo only the fol- 

| lowing articles: Soap, ahaving ae- 

reaaoriaa, comb and brush, toothbruah 
and tooth paste, towels underrlothea 

and aoeks, and if you desire, changes 

I 
of collars and shirta, but you will hare 
no need of shirts after arrival at the 

mobilization camp. Since you will not 

be permitted to retain any trunks af- 
ter your arrival at the railroad sta- 

lk*. the articles listed above should ba 

brought in a hand bundle." 
5. Your Exemption Board will fur- 

nish for you a railroad ticket and meal 

tickets for each meal on the way. You 

will leave your home station in charge 
of a duly appointed officer, whom you 
will be required to obey. 

8. You will not have to worry 

about schedules or routes. Expert 
railroad officers will be in charge of 
all theae matters. 

ewm bo aowear thMuy 

Johnny—"Si* can I stay up a little 

longer? I want to im you and Mr. 

Groan play earda." Mr. Green—"But 

wo aro not going to play cards." 

Johnny—"Oh. yea you are, for I hoard 
ma tall sis that everything depended 
on the way she played her cards to- 

night."—Boston Transcript. 

NATURAL REMEDY 

FOR PELLAGRA. 

Acid Iron Mineral Bring* Re- 

lief From Disease by Remov- 

ing Cause. Used in Pella- 

gra Institutes. 

Thoae headaches, singing in the ear* 
dull tired feeling, black apota on the 
kin burning asnaation, red rash, and 
other symptom of Pellagra, may be 
eliminated by the faithful ua* of Acid 
Iron Mineral. 

Pellagra is primarily a blood di- 

eses* and Acid Iron Mineral bring* re- 
lief by correcting the cause. 
Acid Iron Mineral ia not a "dope" 

or patent medicine. It i* obtained 

from the only natural medicinal iron 
mineral depoeite of its kirid known to 
the world and in addition to three 

form* of natural Iron, contains po- 

tassium, magnesium, calcium and so- 

dium, medicinal properties which your 
doctor will tell you are effective in the 

treatment of the blood, ntrve*, kid- 

neys, stomach and bladder. 

For more than thirty years doctors 
and hospitals have been using A-l-M. 

Pellagra institutes are likewise using 

it. Get a bottle of Acid Iron Miner- 

al to-day, it is nature's own remedy 
for pellagra. 
At all reliable druggists in &0e and 

$1. siaes. 

Ua* A-l-M iron ointment for akin 

eruption a, old aorea, ecaema ,etc, 60c. 

WELL TO STATE BALD 
FACTS ABOUT THE WAS. 

L*rd Cacil Say. Ci nii.a/ Had 
DwM l» Fight Tmt B*> 
f«ra Um War B«|m. 

London, Aug. 28^--"f *aa they »gain 

an talking >» Garwny ahauui K..w 

England »tartad Um war," NMrk«: 

1-orii Robert CmU, minuter of block- 

ade, ta his weekly talk yeatarday with 

Ika Anodattd Pf—«. "It ia aa old 

.vng but 1 think tha tuna bar cum*, 

particularly la tha United Statu whan 

it ia wall ta ra-etare briefly tha bald 

„».• . Jta beginning of thia 

great conflict. 

"Frankly, I da not think anyone any 
where can honeatly believe that Eng- 
land began tha war. If any peraon 

had anian in a public aaaeaihlage in 

thia country two week* before tha 

war ha ran and a* netted that in a fort- 

night wa would ha plunged into tha 

greeteat Intarnational conflict tha 

world haa avar *aen, tha xpaakar 
would hava haan regarded by every 

body aa a dangeroua lunate. Our peo- 
ple'* thought* wara tha farthant poa- 
aibla from war arwl our *tate*men 

wara overwhelming*? orrupiad with 

tiaaantie affair*, particularly tha Iriah 

queatian, ta tha alnoat complata •*- 

rlu*ion of intarnational politic*. 
"It ia true that mat of our paopla 

had haan laying for a yaar or mora be- 

fora that tima that Germany intandad 

to attack u* but thair warning* fall 

on daaf aara, no much «o that no pre- 

paration* wara mada. 

"Certainly wa did not *tart tha 

w»r. Who did? I think tha anawer 

ia unquaationahla. For at leant a yaar 

bafora tha war began Germany had 

definitely made up her mind to fight. 
"An Italian writer haa told ua how 

in 1913, Germany approached the Ital- 
ian government with a view of taking 
action in tha Balkan*, but Italy *aid 

•ha would regard such a war a* of- 
fensive and not datenaive and would 

not land her lupport. Germany with- 
draw bar propaaala aa iha did aot 

think aha than waa strong enough to 

ga ta it alone. 

"Aawrica Aabamdar Gerard has 

told as the Gtraun crown print* mad* 
no s*cret of his desire for war and 

that he even expressed the hop* that 
it would com* before his father died; 
and ha added that if it did not com* 

before his father died, it would come 

as soon as he, namely, the crown 

prince, ascended the throne. 
"Balfour's secretary Ian Malcolm 

has also quoted his conversation with 
the crown prince in which the prince 
suggested that England and Germany 
should combine to destroy France. 
"There is no question but that Ger- 

many had made up her mind that some 

where about the summer of 1914, 
would be the best time for war, this be- 

cause the new French military service 
act would not become effective and the 

Russian strategic railways would not 
yet be ready. Morever, they knew 

thoroughly the new conditions of cor- 
ruption in Russian official life and 

hoped our democratic preparations 
would keep us out, although they were 
determined to go on with their plan* 
whether we starved out or not. 

"In every country there are men of 

many different opinions. The ex- 

treme war party in Germany actually 
welcomed and desired our entrance as 
it gave them an opportunity to kill 
two birds with one stone. The wiser 
ones no doubt hoped we would stay 
out so they could take us singly later, 
followed still later, as Ambassador 
Gerard has pointed out by the United 
States. 

"Thi* wu the situation in Germany 
when the Sarajevo murder* came and 
rave the war party it* eagerly await- 
ed opportunity. The Auitriani deliv- 
ered their ultimatum to Serbia. There 
U no reaaonable doubt that the ulti- 
matum* were lubmitted to Germany 
and approved and there ia no doubt it 
wai then and there decided that what- 
ever wa* Serbia'* aniwer they would 
proceed againct Belgrade. The ulti- 
matum wa* crouched in *uch arro- 

gant term* that a favorable reply waa 
practically impouible, but little Ser- 
bia managed to pen readily that which 
practically acquiesced in all the princi- 
pal demand* and agreed to submit tho 
remainder to The Hague tribunal. 

Neverthele**, the Teuton* moved on 
Belgrade. 
"You are familiar with tho effort*. 

which the English foreign tec rotary, [ 

<m (iarmaay tor aa 

imft to til* neutrality at 

mm andertakmg which Franca had at- I 

raady rhaarfully |i»r Such aa tut- 

4«rHaading hotng rui..A*i. *• < a«aa 
' 

!> 

"That la tha aunpla «torj of tha 

War*» origin. Tha moat crwkiif in- 
ilirtmant againat tha <• antral pwwn la 

that thay war and o»ar again rajartad 
all propoaaU far eonfarancaa on tha 

tri of war—rmftranrn which aiuat 

inavitably hava raaultad In averting 
tha conflict, haeauaa It would hava 

baan ahown how fluaoy waa tha whola 
»tr wtura apon which tha central pow- 
ara wara atarting tha world war." 

Hm Mum* of tho Guns. 

Washington Pout. 

The splendid marry of the attache 
mad* by the French in tho Verdun re- 

gion >nd by the Italians in the Iionxo 
action ia calculated to smash the 

hopoa of tka Tautona for an aarly 
paaea favorable to them. They aaa in 
thaae offensive*, together with th« eot- 
orjal operations of the French-British 

armiea in Flanders, the evidence of 

unending warfare until they are beat- 
en out of invaded territories, their 

Crimea puniahad, and thair bloody 
hands shackled against further out- 

rage. 

The thunder of the guna in behalf 

of Right la noble music! It ia the 

deep and majestic harmony of nature 
itaelf, restoring health to mankind. 

Whether thia thunder rolla through 
the Alpa and along the blue Adriatic, 
or whether it crashes through the 

ruins of Verdun and echoes in tha 

mountains of Alsace, it carries tha 

same message of deliverance from 

alien bondage. To the oppressor it ia 
tha crack of doom itaelf, for he cannot 

eaeape. It ia the storm that will read 
his empire In twain, Miver hia throw 
and dash him to piacaa. Bat to the 

oppressed it ia divine music, glorious-: 
ly reverberating and sublimely power- 
ful. 

On tha day when the might and ma- 
jesty of th# United States join this 

deep chorus on the battlefield Ameri- 
cana will rejoice and ae refreshed. 
The physical power of thia nation 

needs to be exhorted in championship 
of the rights of man. The nation will 
be a thousand times better and stron- 

ger after it has fought valiantly for 
the right and ruthleaaly tramped down 
the wrong. There are too many 

weeds, too much rank growth, too 

many snakes in the crass, too many 
slackers and copperheads. Away with 
them! Let America's glorious house 
of liberty be cleansed and made fit for 
the habitation of strong men and good : 

women; and let the enemy get :uch a 
taste of America's steel that he will 
never again have cithir the power orl 
the will to raise his han>. against the 
freedom or the honor of uiia repub- 
lic! 

The Ccrnuni Must 

Kill Their 

Copenhagen. Aug. 20.—Representa- 
tive! of the German farming inter- 
est* and the War Food Bureau, de- 
rided at a meeting recently held in 

Berlin that the shortage of fodder 

necessitated drastic slaughtering of 
cattle this lummer and autumn. 

The farmer* reported that pastur- 
are was poor; that hay and clover 

crops were scanty owing to the 

drought, and that only small amounts 
of potatoes and grain were available 
for fodder above the requirements of 
human consumption. 
To avoid the earlier mistake of 

wasting fodder and barley keeping the 
rattle alive, through the winter, the 
farmers were advised to market all 

except milch cow*. Indinpensatilo draft 
cattle now largely replacing horses, 
ind such animals for which winter 
Fodder to keep them in good condition 
iras available. 

The measure was recognised as 

largerous in respect to meat rations' 
this winter and in 1918, to the future | 
»f live stock industry and the supply 
nanure, but the homes of the farmers, 
t la said, ware set on an early peace, j 

SIONAL TO BUSINESS COL- 

LEGE EDUCATION. 

DWnminitinf yminjr pwp|« will turn thia 
to mm practicable, 
to the ora«tuable, and professional cooraea to Um oi a- t le*J 

given only in the batUr clae* nf wmIimh 
Bu*ii<»m MR are not »*ku»g preepot 

Alaabra, Utln, My JH 
tna Foot Kail (hey want bu*ine«s vn 

nogrnpher*, PrlvtU Iwntwiw and Clerk*—yowig 
•oaetning practical in • backless office. 

To mart (ha praaant and coming il*maii<l. the 

wanta I film amhitioua young man and woman to i 

September 3rd. With an attendance of MA student* laat yaar, thi* in- 
stitution waa unable to All on a-half Um applWationii received from 
business man for Bookkeepera, Stenographers, tterretartea and Clerk*. 
Evary graduate and tan timaa aa many undergraduate* wara placed in 
poeitioaa. 

What muat ha axaerted tka rooting year" Tha Go»»mnwt with 
ita rapidly growing Department* will need thousand* of young man 
and woman for office positions Tha Railroad* hava for <om»tima had 
mora freight than thay could carry, and It la increasing. Their oira 
forraii aia decidedly inadequate, and many road* arm uatng woman In 
thair shop*. Bank*, Coal Companiea, Corporation* ami prfvata indua- 
trlaa will naad mora Stenographer*, Bookkaapara, .Hecretariee and 
Clark*. Buainaaa la increasing everywhere. Trainad young man and 
woman will ha needed in larga number* aa crmecription prograaaaa. 
Now It certainly your opportunity. 

Fall Session Op— September Third 
Indication* point to an unonoally large enrollment in tha better 

clan* of Buainaaa Collagen We an expecting a double anrollmant tkia 
year. Reservation* are haing mada in tha National now and to maura 
accomo<tation, application* should ha aant in immediately. 

Tuition payable monthly or liberal diacount on term acholarwhipa. 
No note* to sign—no riaka to run. 

Write for catalog and View Book juat from pieaa pi Intod in (tee 
color* containing view* of the school, group* of student*, deacriptiona 
of the courM,* pec linen* of penmanahip, etc., etc. Write today. Addreai 

E. M COULTER, President, 

Roanoke, Virginia. 

No. 13000—Miae Elvira Wileon, Rum, W. Vs., Wine Frmm 

Mount Airy Realty & Auction Co. 
J. A. ATKINS, Manager 

MOUNT AIRY, North Carolina. 

If you wut to bmy or mII kpplf tea*. — Wo kaadio *11 

OFFICE OVER EARPS STORE. 

ATTENTION! 

We call you attention to tbe fact that we will 

reduce the price of bark September the 1st and no 

bark will be received at our station after Decem- 

ber 1st 

This August 14th, 1917. 

C C SMOOT & SONS COMPANY. 

MOUNTAIN PARK SCHOOL 
The Fall Term of Mountain Park School opens 

August 14th, 1917. 

Two men and four ladies will do the teaching. 

Classes carried from 5th through 11th grade. 

Agriculture and Home Economics will be added to 
the regular course of study. 

Board and tuition charges reasonable. 

Mrs. C. H. Utley will be in charge of the dormitory. 

For further information address, 

CHAS. H. UTLEY, Principal, 

Park Mountain, N. C. 
t 

1 I..; ;• ' ; . 
11 

-i "jiv.n . . i it—arr~~-;aaaacMWBMwa» 

OUR MOTTO: To train pupils to make life worth 

living and a living worth having. 

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C 
For the MscsttM ib4 Caltur* of Ynm W«m 

«•••<«" >i|l»i Sept. IS. 1917/—For eautaf and MmmIIm iMtiii, 

MISS MARY OWEN GHAHAM. PtmMmk 


